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Glossary Glossary 

ArisanArisan - Collective financial arrangement whereby participants make regular 
contributionss to a kitty which is immediately redistributed to each participant 
inn turn, whereby the sequence of disbursement is determined on the basis of 
aa lottery, auction, or mutual agreement (ROSCA). In daily conversation, the 
termm arisan is also used to refer to the organisation that hosts this financial 
arrangement,, often together with other types of financial arrangement. 

AlasAlas - Upper section of Bujung 

BaksoBakso - Noodle soup 

BuBu - Term of address for women 

BuruhBuruh Serabutan - 'Jack-of-all-trades' 

GaliGali lobang tutup lobang - Repaying debts with debts (litt.: Dig a hole, fil l a 
hole) ) 

GuyubGuyub Rukun - (Jav.) 

JajanJajan - Snack 

KampungKampung - Urban ward or neighbourhood. 

KarangKarang Taruna - Youth organisation 

KaumKaum - Man who leads in Islamic prayer 

KecamalanKecamalan - Administrative unit above the kelurahan level 

KelurahanKelurahan - (Ind) Administrative unit above the kampung level 

KerukunanKerukunan - Social Harmony 

KomisarisKomisaris - Delegate 

KopyokKopyok - Lottery 

LedokLedok - (Jav.) Lower section of Bujung, on the river banks 

LurahLurah - Government appointed kampung leader 

MandorMandor - Foreman, Supervisor 

ManunggalManunggal - Union/Unity, name of a financial self-help organisation 



314 4 Glossary y 

MasMas - Term of address for young men 

MbahMbah - Term of address for the elderly 

MbakMbak - Term of address for young women 

PakPak - Term of address for men 

PasarPasar - Market 

PengqjianPengqjian - Islamic lessons 

PondokpesantrenPondokpesantren - Islamic boarding school 

RezekiRezeki - Windfall; more or less unexpected lump sum 

RupiahRupiah - Indonesian currency 

SemayaSemaya - (Jav.) Postponement of payment 

SimpanSimpan Pinjam - Collective financial arrangement whereby participants 
makee regular contributions to a loan fund, from which participants can 
borroww money (ASCRA). 

SelamatanSelamatan - Ceremonial meal. 

SumbanganSumbangan - Contribution to a ceremonial event, in cash or kind. 

TanggungTanggung Rent eng - Group liability 

TrahTrah - (Jav.) Descent group 

WarungWarung kelonlong - Small shop 

WarungWarung makan - Foodstall 

WonggedhéWonggedhé - (Jav.) Big people 

WongWong cilik - (Jav.) Littl e people 


